
* FOOD SPECIALS * 

Buffalo Chicken Pizza | 14 

Voodoo sauce, chicken, mozzarella, red onions,  

bacon & blue cheese crumbles 

 

Harvest Moon Salad  | 12.50 

Mixed greens, roasted sweet potatoes, pecans & 

goat cheese, tossed in our maple-stout vinaigrette 

 

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich | 13 

Crispy chicken,  spicy  marinara, provolone &  

parmesan on a hoagie roll, served with your choice 

of side. 

* COCKTAIL  SPECIALS * 

Eggnog Grog   |  10                                                      

Tawna’s famous eggnog spiked with your choice of: 

*Zaya Rum *George Dickel Whisky *High Council Brandy  

                                                                                                               
Bacon-Maple Old Fashion  | 10 
Bacon-infused Jim Beam Black served as an old-
fashion with a house-made maple simple syrup  

 
Hot Caramel Cider Thermos | 20 
Thermos filled with Mount Gay XO rum mixed with  
hot apple cider and house-made caramel sauce.  

*Share Cocktail:  2 people or more for this cocktail 

 
The Botanist's Hibiscus     | 8.50 
The Botanist Gin with hibiscus syrup and lemon   

* SWEETS * 

 Black & Tan Brownie      | 8.25 
 Caramel sauce & vanilla bean ice cream 
 
 Peaches n’ Cream Cheesecake      |  8.25      
 Comes with gingered peach slices 

 

 Seasonal Cobbler       | 8.25 
 Comes with vanilla bean ice cream 
 
Butterscotch Budino    | 8.75 
Comes with a house made cookie 
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* HAPPY  HOUR  FOOD  * 
Monday–Friday 3–6pm & 

 

$3.75 
 

 

Fresh-Cut Fries 
Cajun T with buttermilk ranch dressing 

Caesar Salad  chopped Romaine lettuce, croutons,  

Parmesan cheese & classic Caesar dressing 

Pickled Vegetables 
Chips & Salsa  tortilla chips with pico-de-gallo 
 

$5 
 

Hammerhead Pork Slider  buttermilk coleslaw 

Meatloaf Slider  House made peppercorn Stout meatloaf, 

tomato aioli, shaved lettuce, on a brioche slider roll  

Woodshop Salad  pickled red onion, cucumber &

grape tomatoes with your choice of dressing 
 

$5.75 
 

Little Hemp Slider  lettuce, tomato, pickle & hummus 

Mini eeseburger*  secret sauce, lettuce, tomato, 

onion & pickle 
 

$7.75 
 

Hummus Plate  veggies feta olives pita 

Pretzel Sticks  whole grain mustard & cheese-ale sauce   

 
*Consuming raw or under cooked eggs & meats may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness 

 

 

* HAPPY HOUR BEVERAGES * 
Monday–Friday 3–6pm & 

 
 

McMenamins Ales |1 off  pints /  3 off pitc he rs  

Coors Light  |  4 pint  
 
Well Drinks  |  5   
 
Edgefield Hard Cider |  6.25 

 
Edgefield Wine |  8   
Black or White Rabbit,  P inot Noir  

 
Ultimat Moscow Mule  |   6  
 
Old -Fo Fashion  |   7  
Old Forester Bourbon as an Old -Fashion  
 

Mcmenamins ’  Spiced Cable Car  |   7  
Mcmenamin ’s own Spiced Rum with fresh juice  
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